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" 'Z , - r w m ,JUU LfrMV, ru uul Jlt - ..iiINDIANS TO MEET ODD FELLOWS HOLD " ' composed of ' expert
irtlMT IMQTAI T AXIiOM Qualified to Pa upon all phases pfJUllM 11N3 1 ALIA 1 1UN the Muscle Sboals project, and ways

I prorram 10 addresa the students Bat- -
A Joint Installation of officers bf whole on a business baslB, whether

t'nion Kncaiiipment Number 9. 1. O. by private Intereats, or by the fov- -7Wtf's Markets, Stocks, Bonds
O. K. and Hebekah loilte whs held atHERE JANilARY 2G ernaunt, direct or Indirect.

Vis. KniBe expect to be In California
for month or lx weeks.

Mr. Robinson Hart I

V. C. Robinson of Portland Is spend-In-

a few days In this city alteudmgto buslines lmirtcrs.

From Looking Glass-- Hay

Iluell who resides In LookingGlaaa was a busim-- aviallor in this
city today.

JO fillde
Walter Doy of the Vnlon Oil com- -'

puny spent the day In lillde louiling
ufter business interests.

On Bualnaas
XI II n,iup rl r..l r......i. .

MARKET REPORT

Ity generally plain; moat beef steers
1625c higher; spots considerably
mure; lower grades sharing full ad-
vance; top matured steers and yea-
rling 111.25; yearling ai thut price
mixed steers and heifers; best ma-
tured steers averaged 1445 pounds: i".1,".''"' Pr" i wir..Imi 11 vl'liK tw.

Treaty of 1855 to Be Con-

sidered in Meeting of Indians
With Women's Clubs.

V'...r.rt Jan
nuineroui loads snort ted

M'I.EAN IS gi EKTIOXEI)
r Atnnrlntrit pre lsed Wlrs.)

WEST PALM HE AC II. Fla., Jan.
11. Senator Walsh of Montana, who
came here as a representative of
the senate public lands committee
Investigating the Tea Pot Dome naval
oil lease to queallon personally Ed-
ward M. McLean, the Washington
publisher, concerning his loan of
$100,000 to former Secretary Fall of
the Interior department, held a short
conference with Mr. McLean Just be-
fore noon, but the main Inquiry was
postponed, until tomorrow afternoon.

"'wimi '''i"" V ,or "raln conllnulns to
advance and mut,i ... i.. . v.

rtnient 01
lfl( 25c higher 18. 6010.25; iom plainer

.vow: r ' v .veraKi: modcraie aownwara 10 ff.bu ana below to...
IB u -

maximum aavaw. inriB, uroiauw guuu; sue stock
. Li ;4c in auu sieaav to at none: aootft h vmr- -- , nd ca,,tw " t r - - uu--

II 0M 7 5 , 7.40: topislrable handywelght vealerB uneveu- -

I nlted States closer to a world par-
ity, wheat bulla here bad an advan-
tage at the opening of today's mar-
ket. After starting to fc higher.May 109 to 109 and July107J to 1071. wheat reacted a

TWELVE MILLION ASKED 'n town' today apenulng several hours
nd "". V.,., io 220 pound ly lower to shippers; bulk good and

id- desirai'ic k..ii, kf- - nui, ... 11

the O.I.I Fellows Hall last nljMit. The
Installation ceremonies were followed
bv a social time with refreshments.
The officers of 1'nlon Encampment
Installed last nlpht were: Lyle Davis,
chief patriarch: Fred Miller, senior
warden; V. J. Mlcelll, high priest: Den
Palm, Junior warden; Will. Wetherell.
recording scribe; J. E. Pickens, fi-

nancial crlbe; E. N. Kwart, treasur-
er; (.'. V. C'rtinier, guide; M. Fickle.
1st guard or the tent; 8. M. Kellv. 2nd
guard of the tent: Btanley Farns-wort-

outside sentinel: Victor Hoyd.
Inside sentinel; O. L. Johnson, first
watch: O. H. Pickens. 2nd watch; J.
S. Turner, 3rd watch: Win. Carstens,
4th watch: J. E. Pickens, acting dist-
rict deputy rrnn.l patriarch; Ed
Cockelreaoe, district deputy grand
Junior warden.

The officers of Rebeknh Irulee are:
Amy Carman, noble grand; Christian
MlroHI. vice crand: Tllllo Johnson,
recording secretary: Ethel Bailey,

secretary; M. Fickle, treasur-
er; Maud Pickena, R. 8. N. O.; Mvrtle
Trefren, L. Ft. N. O.: Maud Plvler,
R. S. V. .: Mildred Ranp. U S. V. C:

mostlv f 7. j ieui uu miouiuiu weignt"... S0: .tmiKhter Plga 25c calves to packers steady at 110.60:ufc

looKing after business matters.

Here From IUddtc '

O. V. Logsdon spent the day In,
this city attending to business mat- -
ters. Mr. Logsdon Is from Kiddle.

choice strong- - n.uu; outsiaert ouying around
shippers buy-- ! $12.50; other classes steady to

parkera Inactive; strong; relatively little doing In
Irwi).

Indians Claim Government
Never Paid for Lands

Taken in Western Ore-

gon Women to Aid.

' hosts $;.-,5- fi
.

7.4'); and feeders; killers takingjrywfsn ,.; Qnfl7.35: moat lower erade steers.

The opening of corn, which varied
from unchanged figures to higher.
May 77 to 77. was followed bymoderate declines. Starting- - un-
changed to higher. May 46 1-

to 46 oats continued firm.
Provisions lacked support.

jm iirht fS 8'1' 7 -- 0: packlng Sheep 9.000; fairly active
41

mootb $."5'-ou- packing lambs strong; top around 15c
; fat
high- -

Shopping Hera
Mrs. Otto Lay ton of Riverside, wan

in town today spending several hours
thia moruing shopping and visiting
with friends.

feeding lam lisin. 50 6.75; alaugbter er; sheep atrong

APPROPRIATIONS INVALID
f fvlntprl Press Wire.)

HELENA. Mont.. Jan. 11. All gen-
eral appropriations made by the last
Montana legislature were held Invalid
today by the state supreme court on
the grounds that Governor Dixon In
attempting to reduce the amounts on
a per centage baski, was without
authority and his signing of the bill
with qualifications was a nullity. The
Invalidity of thousands of dollars
worth of state warrants Is established
by the decision.

" l0ft6 75 isieaay; duik iat wooied lambs earlyI I o,.ilve- t lift mi rt7 1 t r.. tr nCHICAGO, Jan
ber 2 red 91.12

11. Wheat.
; number 2t"lrT '... a i....o.l liilllnr ona - hatchers 114 00' ennil V,nH,....i..i.. i.ws. From Looking Class j

Mrs. Walter Vashaw who reside In
Looking' Ulass was in Roseburg forj
some time today chopping and attend--
ing to other af tails.

Anna Wlckham warden; Mnv Paid-wi-

conductor: Gertrude Hatfield,
ont'i.ln guardian; Lonla Reldel. Inside
mardian: Lena llanev. chaplain:
Maud Plvlr, district deputy presi

if. 8. JOUtNAI.ISTS MEETOn Iliisinesa MalleiHere's Another Bunch (
V.

Corn number 2 mixed "Gc; numberi yellow 76J.
Oats, number 2 white 45J461;number 3 white 45i45Jn.
Ryo. number 2. 72ji-7ai-

Uarley 6UfjS0c.
Timothy seed, $.60di 8.00.
Clover eecd $18. 00fc23. 50.
Lard, $12.50.
Itlbs. 00 pound averages, $9.87.

fat ewes $7.75; good 68 pound feed- -

C. P. Hanson, representative of
the Chanslor-l.yon- s company, of
Aiedford Is Bpendlng a short time In
this city attending to business.

dent: Clara Cawfleld, district deputy
grand marshal

1 .,nl-ef- i Press leased "Wire
EUGENE. Ore.. Jan. 11. High

school students from all parts of the
at ate are here today for the opening
of the third annual conference ofof BARGAINS for SATURDAY i

A call was sent out today for a
meeting In Roseburg on Saturday,
January 26, of all of the western Ore-
gon Indian tribes embraced In the al-

leged treaty of 1855. under the terms
of which the Indiana are claiming
from the U. S. government the sum of
$12,500,000 payment tor lAndd lying
west of the Cascade mountains be-
tween the Rogue River and the Colum-
bia. The tribes concerned are the
Tillamooks, Sluslaws, I'mpquas,

Tootootoneys, dittoes, Rogues.
Olallas .Tyeea and Calapoolna, with
their many associated tribes and
bands. The meeting is expected to
bring together Indians from all parts
of the state who are to meet with
representatives of the federated wo-
men's clubs of Oregon, California,
and Washington, who have become in-

terested In the efforts of the Indians
to recover the amount claimed to be
duo them for lands ceded to the gov-
ernment.

Throilfrh Ihn efforts nf fl.

REVISE LUMBER RATES
-- " 1 ..... '- - TV

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 A revision
of lumber rates from sotitlmsstern

Returns Moms-- Mrs.

J. Seyniore who Iihb beenv Junius z iz.35. high school student body officers
and editors and managers of high

publications. The Is5 BpeuuuiK iiit pnsi weea in ins cny
as the. gueBt of Mrs. C. A. McUinnls,
left this afternoon for ber home In

-- Eggs,.J SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 11.f extras 36c; extra pullets 33c.Vl'e cleaned up on Last Saturday's Specials at the
states to New England and eastern riTunder the ausp.ces rVh. .ehnoT
trunk line territory was ordered to--

journ.mt tn 8s0Ciated stu-da- v
bv th Intercalate commerce com- -' officials of the Unl- -dents and themission effective June 10special low advertised prices, so now here is another

lot, and you'll have to hurry to get in on the deals.

COFFEE MILL FREE With each pound of Coffee
wld Saturday we will give a mill free while they last.

To San Francisco
Miss Ferne Allurd. of Coquille who

spent a short time In this city left
last night for San Francinco where!
she will spend several weeks visiting!
with friends and relatives.

a nutterrat f. o. b. San Francisco
f 64Jc. ,

d roultry unchanged.Y
V PORTLAND. Jan. ll.Cattler. steady; receipts 63.
K Hogs steady; receipts 1224 (116f. direct. 64 contract).

Sheep Bteady; receipts 13.

f PORTLAND. Jan. 11. Kggs weak.
4 Pullets 2!fo29c; mixed colors 29
5 Sfcc; henneries 324j33c deliveredf fortlaiid.
i. '

On shipments to New York. North- - 'practical Instruction on how to
ern Pemwvlvnnla and New Jersev. the work on hlRh trhool publications as
new schedules constitute Blight re-- , w aa in nBieht Into the universityductlons. To certain other points 1njwm oe Rven t0 the students,
the territory arfected there will be In- - The meet'ng will continue through
creBes. Saturday. Governor Pierce Is on the

The southern lumber producers had n itwfojd 8tn 8u1jndo jo suvam pmjked for auttscntial general reduc- - urday afternoon on law enforcement.
tior clslmiiK that lumber transpor-- ! o
tatlnn retes from the Pacific coast SALES NOT PROHIBITED

becoming more and more Intolor-- ! t.ned Wire.
able. WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. The

o t hevse foreign affairs commute today

Hurry.
women clubs of California the Call-- ! Fr?m,.,MeJl,,01,rd

Kirkpatrick, district manager1Esg Racks, mighty hundy around 10c
rorma tribes have secured their
money. It Is stated, In a very similar
claim, and the women are now inter-
ested in aiding the Oregon Indiana to
secure the money value of the lands.

of the North American Insurance com-- ;

puny. Is spending a few day in Rose-
burg attending to business. Mr.
Kirkpatrick Is from Medford.

the kitchen, each

Appleju, per bottle, while
It lasts . d PORTLAND. Jan. 11 -- Poultry AfiKXCY TO ACCEPT OKI'ERH

10c

clean up g.
which were taken from them by theA eaEirr; one cent lower.

definitely postponed action on the
I'chlld resolution proposing to pro--I

hlhlt sales of. war materials by the
United States to foreign governments.

Light hen sr.rfxne fmb. kii government. Complaint Filed
A divorce complaint, ' charging

cruelty, was filed today by Ilirdie M

Odd lot of Baking Powders,
extra special, per lb P.kius 184,22c; turkeys, live' noml- - The trell,y uPn nlrh Indians

nal; dressed 2527c. ar0 Das'ng their claims, waa ratified

f rriitr t.i T.an4i1 AVlt.i
TVotiiNpTov. Jan. 11. Admin-

istration officials, authorized by
President Coolldge, will take stops to
"r"e the paseace hv congress as soon

Morris against Sam S. Mori Is. Thet - I'OUTLAND. Jan In 1855, and covered all lands west of1 1. Potatoes BODY NOT IDENTIFIED
pr t,4ap.l wire

LONDON. Jan. 11. An agent of the
r steady; $1.25(& $1.60. piaiuiiif is representeu by Attorneytne cascade mountains to the Pacific ' Elbert Heru,an- -ocean, and from the Columbia river'?! as possible of a bill creating a rv- -

All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits that are seas-

onable and just what housewives want for preparing
food.

Thia Store Is Headquarters for Everybody.
Meet Your Friends Here.

soutn to the liogue river,HOSTON. Jan. 11. The Commer naencv to cons'der offera S"erry company, eent to tne suasexThe Indians! To Portland- -it ie said, were to receive nmn.-- Lav--cial nuiietln will say tomorrow lh- - RhoMs. Alabama, e to view the hody Oiscoverea
t i ura mnnrlArl thia ftflnrnnnn thflt HADemand for wools has been some- - roents which would amount to approx- er md nitrate projects.

Creation of the agency would be In was unable to Identify as that of Law- -imutely $12,500,400. This mosey waswhat spotty but the undertone or
the market Is exceedingly stronir and

Mrs, E. M. Wilson of California,
who spent a short time In thia city
left thia afternoon for Portland where
she will spend several weeks vlBitlng
with friends and relatives.

line with the ideas expressed bv the rence n. Sperry. the American avta-- :
prealdont in bin mofisago to conitreas. tor. mlsslna alnce Pec. 13.

Roseburg Grocery Co i
TAYLOR & SHERRILL, Props.

fx Ms) Saturday Specials!

the tendency of wool values Is up-
ward, in fact, some descriptions are
quotably dearer. .

The trade is wniting more or less
eage'ly for the opening of heavy
weight goods by the leading factor,which is expected within the next
fortnight. Advances In the price of
goods over a year aso nru expected to
be slight, i' -

Australian auctions were "resumed
at Sydney this week and prices are
five to ten per cent dearer. Lesser
advances are noted in New Zealand
and South America as well aa the-- l

I r""" 130 N. Jackson '
JJ

Red Rllbon Corn, 3 cans
Red Ribbon Peas, 3 cana ....

not received and formal demand has
been made upon the government for
It. The matter has been dragging
along for aeveral years.

Geor-R- Rapp of Roseburg is attor-
ney In fact for the Indians, aud
Srnaca Fou'.s of Portland and Elbert
Hermann of Roseburg are the legal
representatives of the ludlana. 'Mace
Tipton, chief of the Unipqua tribe la
very active In the effort to secure the
money, and Joe lirown of Roseburg is
financing the Umpquas In the en-
deavor to secure the money from the
government.

The meeting on Jan. 26 will be heldat the Maccnbee hall and Indians
from all sections of the Btnte, who are
concerned In the effort to secure the
money claimed, are being notified and
urged to attend. It Is expected thatthere will be a number of women
representing clubs of Oregon willbe present to aid In the task.

Get your spray outfit In Shane for

Mies Walker Leaves
Miss Gladys Walker left last night

for Pomona, California, where she
will make her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walker, who mov-
ed to California about three months
ago.

ZTT7J3 ARE TAUGHT TO FLY

Have to Bs Instructed by Parents
Much the Sams as Children Learn

to Walk and Talk.

Illrds do not fly or sing, nor do fish
iniiu entirely from sTislinct. They
have In muny cases to be taught by
their parents, much In the stnue way
as children are taught to walk und
talk.

A falcon flies aruund a bough In wide
circles to show tier family how It la

-.- B7c
..B7o
..57o

.10o
.25o

..25o

...35o
.29o
35o

Red Ribbon Tomatoes, 3 cans ...
and Foriret Me Not Corn, one can

30c grado Apricots, per can .....
HOC grade Peaches, per can
Red Ribbon Pineapple, 2 else
Red Ribbon Pineapple, 2 B'ae

Free' Public Lecture

To Hell and Back"

Lape.
Mohair Is very slow, but continues

very firm here and abroad.
The Commercial ilulli'tin will pub-lish the following wool quotationstomorrow:

f Scoured basis: Oregon, eastern
.number 1 staple S1.33&1. 35; fine
and fine medium combing $1.25&

'1.30; eastern clothine 11.1 Sil 1 2tir

..8c
Shrimps. ISc per cart, 2 cans for
flood Bulk Cocoa, per lb.
Rest grade Coffee. 3 lbs. . .
Mount- Hood Coffee. S lbs. .

flood Soft Phelled Walnuts, per lb.

..S1.00

..1.00
23o

..10cSmall Sweet Oranges, per dot.

valley number 1 $1.181.20.
Mohair: Best combing 7883c;best carding 7075c. ' spnng work. Hardie and Myers

flood Wool Soap. reg. 10c, 24 bnra
Funny Mondsy Soap. 8 bars
Snldor's Catsup
I 'rid e Mince Meat, per can

Palm Soap for hands, 6 for ...
Mica Axel Orease ...

iai ,9 Mi wnarion uros.

1.80

ZZZH"IZ.'25e
14o
250

- I-S-
o

Hnrdle spiay outfits and a completeline of Hardie parts at Wharton Bros. r LOCAL NEWS Sapolio, per bar3 Wash Socla,per pkg. He, 2 for .25
f e

COME AND HEAR THE BIBLE ON
THIS GREAT QUESTION

Job 14: 13: "O that thou wouldst hide me in the
grave, until thy wrath is past, that thou wouldst
appoint me a set time, and remember me."

Mr. Stokes Her-e-

I Iran Flakes, per pkg.
Olvnip'c Wheat Flakes
Spilt Peas, per lb
5 lbs. Honey (valley)
Cube Honey, per lb

...10o
25o

..75o
-- 30c

George 7. Stokes of Portland, state
fire marshal, is spending several
days In Roseburg looking after busi-
ness matters.

done. Then she pushes one of the
youngsters off with her wing, being
directly under It ut I ho time. The
nuxt clay, when the little falcons have
learned bow to Uoat In the air, the
mother follows them as tlicy fly, drlv- -

Ing them up agulnst the wind, then
round in graceful curves.

Young ducks enter the water with-
out being urged, but geese have to be
siiown their nay. The old blnla urge
them on from behind, gabbling con- -

tinuoualy. At first the goslings are
allowed a very short snini, but the
lesson Is lengthened from day to day
until the little ones leu in to go Into
the water ulvne.

Among nil animals the most careful
teachers are weasels. The weusel

Cabbage and Sausages
' Woman's Diet

"I have doctored with the beat
doctors in the United States. Some
aai done thing and some another was
ailing me and oil wanted to cut me
open, but Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
saved me, eo now I eat cabbage, sau- -

sage and anything I want to. Nothinghurts me." It Is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh- -

al mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the Inflamalion which causes

NORTH SIDE GROCERYMoose Hall, Sunday, January 13
7:30 p. 'm.

Jackson and Winchester 8ti. Phone 324

To Visit in California-M- ing
Alice Malin left Inst night for

Los Angeles where she will spend thenext month or six weeks violtlng with
friends and relatives.

To Attend Conference
Glenn Radabauuh left tht.Speaker: E. T. RICHMOND teaches her young to run, climb. Jumppractically all stomach, liver and

testinal ailmenta, Including
citis. One dose will convince or money

and measure dlstsncea. She goesAuspices International Bible Students As
KUKcne wnere he will attend the

annual conference of the Press As- -sociation
oociation.SEATS FF.EE reiunaea. tor sate by all druggists, Train Schedule Changed-Rosebu- rgNO COLLECTION

To Calilornia .On Buslncsa
Effective

through esch performance first and
the youag srs Induced In Imitate ber.
Lay after day the training goes on
sad then they are led off on a real
bust.

Watch cat with her kittens. As
soon ss they are big en nigh to move
about she will play with a bull or bit
of paer as Lf she herself were a kit-

ten. She thus teaebea her little ones
to use their teeth and claws, end when

Mrs. W. E. Ott and her sister, Mrs. W. E. Gray of Portland arrived in
Fred Mitchell, of Turner, who has! ,nls citv yesterday to spend a short
been spending the past few days visit--! time hcre ""ending to business

with Mrs. Ott, left this morning
falrs- -

for San Francisco where they will
meet their sister, Mrs. Robert Scheaf-- I rom Eugene
er. They will then go to Santa Rosa! C' H- - H"L of Lugene, arrived in
where they will Bpend a short timel'"' cl,y yesterday and will soend a

SUNDAY, JANUARY 13, 1924

NORTHBOUND

visiting before returning to this city.' ew dav" bere attending to business! their early lessons are over ahe brings
No. 16 No. 18

Leaves 1:35 A.M. ,7:35A.M.
Arrives Portland 9:00A.M. 3:45 P.M.

No. 14 No. 54
12:50 P.M. 11:40 P.M.
8:45 P.M. 7:15 A.M.

real mouse or bird for tbetu tolira. .Sc;i a..-- will return to this city """sis.
with them a.id spend some time visit-!-in- g

here and It: Turner. I " Busineaa play" with. inclnnntl Enquirer.

Frank Redman of Piirilon.i i i SOUTHBOUND
lots to get!!n "everal days In this city attend-Bros- .

m to business affairs. Mr. Redman
We buy fence In carload

you the low price. Wharton No. 13
4 33 A. M.

No. 53
9 :14 A. M.

No. 11

2:50 P. M.
No. 15

4:55 P. M.Leaves

Chairs Mads of Grata.
The manufacture of furniture from

grass Is sn important iniiuatry In cer-
tain parts of the Ulslalinl valley.
Ordlssry greas cannot, of course, be
enipleyed for this purpose. It la the

o rnvea in this city yesterday
DAILY WEATHER REPORT

I'. S. Weather Bureau, local office, To GTendals
Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending 5. Mr- - E. J. Humphrey who has

Where Can You

Buy a Range
Like This for

$97.00
AH cast body, enamel

panels, nickel trimmed,
large fire box, plenty
room for wood or coal.
Will last a lifetime.

SEVERAL HEATER8 LEFT
AT SPECIAL PRICES

No. 17 leaves Portland 8:35 a. m., arrives 4:25 p. m.
NOTE: Ashland Tortland Standard Sleeper will be handled on train
No. G4 leaving Roseburg 11:40 P. M., arriving Portland 7:15 A. M.

oecn spendlr.s a hor tin,. i this wire grass, which may be found in
precipitation in ins. and Hundredths "nopping and vlaitlng with friends'Hidiest temperature yesterday.. 50 ''''' la8t evening for her hame in Gien- -

Lowest temperature last night..., 40 a'e- -

Precipitation li nt 24 hours .01' '

Total precip. since flrBt of month .40
' divorce was '

granted today to
'Normal prerlp. for :1im t.ioutii.. 1.70 Vlarence W. Hess from Anna M. Hess.
Total precip. since first of month .39 "r'J''l nd Inhuman treatment aa al-- I

to date 11.7.',,Ked' Th plaintiff wan represented
Aver, precip. from Sept. 1, 1877. 15.88: by Attorney Libert Hermann
Tofil d- fkiency fro:? Sept. 1, .

liJ3 4.09 Leave For Los Angeles
Avorasrn preclpitntlon for 40 Mr. and Mrs. II L.' Kri'ne of Oak- -

bogs end sisrskM la the (rest glsclsl
belt extendiug from tke Olile valley
Into the Brlti.s prevluces of the north-
west, tiouie one ef en Inventive turn
of mind conoulved the Idea of twining
the tough growth Into twine. From
thia It waa an enay step to weave the
twine Into beautiful oisttlng. The
Ides did not stop hare. At St. Paul,
Oahkosh and other cities, couches and
easy chairs are muds from the tough,
pti.ilJe material.

Ask local agent for any further
Information you may desire.

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT

Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager v

Tortland, Oregon.

'"f "' 'YiTi mL

W-Zig- ler Hdw. Co. wet seasons, (Srp'.onilv r to land left last eu nint fur Ujs Angeles
May. inclusive ) 81.48lwhere they will visit with their daugh- -

Fair tnnlrht and Saturday. ter, Miss Mildred Kruse. who is st- -

WILLIAM BELL, Observer. tending the Bible university. Mr. and


